Business Benefits
Join Croydon Commitment and other like-minded businesses in Croydon to achieve real impact
From your corporate social responsibility activities.
Croydon Commitment will help your organisation to optimise the quality and value of its
community investment through focused programmes of employee engagement, partnerships and
community activity to meet local need, boost corporate social responsibility results and capitalise
on the opportunities of a changing borough.
Your business will benefit from:
•
•
•
•

•
•

Being part of a proactive, sustainable, planned corporate social responsibility (CSR)
programme with measurable results to help you track your progress and impact
Our knowledge, expertise, relationships, capability and enthusiasm
An increased profile in the borough
Enhanced employee engagement, retention and motivation through our Team
Challenge events, supporting team development, leadership, personal and
professional progression and productivity, learning, new skills; and health and wellbeing
Greater competitive advantage in tendering for new business, with sound evidence of
meaningful community investment and social value
Better use of time and eﬀort by letting us broker the most appropriate local community
relationships to ensure best value from your community investment aims.

Programme Champion: £5,000 pa
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A one stop shop to give you the best local approach to community investment
An initial meeting to establish your interests and needs, including an initial evaluation of
your CSR activity
An annual meeting to plan your involvement
A choice of themed programmes, events and activities over the year
Monthly e-bulletin with community news and member updates and a bi-annual newsletter
Regular members’ meetings to collaborate and share good practice
Your logo in all our communications and marketing materials, with a spot on our website to
highlight your achievements
Complimentary entry to our Best Practice workshops, guest speaker events and training
Annual report on your social return on investment (ROI) linked to the UN’s Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs)
The opportunity to put your name to a high-profile themed programme, event or activity.
Croydon Commitment runs a full programme of community investment activities and
events during the year. You can lead specific events or a themed programme, and we will
work with you to tailor the best communications package that supports its successful
delivery to maximise your business profile and recognition.

